A Triangle and DMC Collaboration

Tri-Pod

APPLICATION
FALL 2020
The Triangle Podcast

The Triangle Podcast
The Triangle has partnered with the Drexel Media Club (DMC) on a new podcast section: Tri-Pod. TriPod provides a platform for students to share news, thoughts, opinions and ideas with their voice.
Podcasts can cover a large array of topics. As an extension of The Triangle, Tri-Pod adheres to all
Triangle bylaws, rules, regulations and requirements.
Please send your application to jane-janette.ansah@thetriangle.org by Friday, January 22, 2021

Application Process
1. Submit the following application
materials:
a. Application form (attached)
b. Supplemental materials
i. A short audio
recording
ii. A companion written
piece
iii. An outline of your
show
2. You will receive a follow-up email
regarding your podcast a week or two
after submitting your application.
*If you have any issues with the above
requirements, please email the podcast
section editor at
jane-janette.ansah@thetriagle.org by Friday,
January 22, 2021

Expectations of Tri-Pod
1. Consistently produce content for
your podcast
2. Uphold Triangle standards
3. Produce high quality and
entertaining content
4. Attend at least 3 Triangle general
body meetings per term to update
and inform staff on the progress of
your podcast (Wednesdays at 6:30)
5. Actively contribute to The Triangle
each term by completing the
following activities
a. Submitting at least 3 pieces
of work a term (podcast +
companion piece)
b. Helping with newspaper
distribution at least once a
term
6. Podcasts may contain only little to
no vulgar and profane language
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Please fill out this form electronically, or print, scan and email to jane-janette.ansah@thetriangle.org by 1/22/21

Name:
Birth Date (MM/DD/YY):
Phone Number:
Drexel Email:
Major:
Minor/Concentration:
Year:

Freshman

Sophomore

Pre-junior

Co-op Cycle:
How did you hear about Tri-Pod?
What other clubs/organizations are you in?
Do you write or work for the Triangle? If so, in what capacity?
Why do you want a podcast and this platform?
Do you have any podcasting, public speaking or audio experience?

Junior

Senior
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Please fill out this form electronically, or print, scan and email to jane-janette.ansah@thetriangle.org by 1/22/21

What is your podcast idea/what will you be talking about?
Will you be the individual host? If not, please list your co-hosts name and email
Do you plan on having guests?
Yes

No

Will you be able to manage social media for your podcast?
Yes

No

How often will you be producing content for your podcast?
once a month

once a week

once every other week

Supplemental Materials
Please submit your supplements along with your application when emailing your submission in
order to be considered.
1. A short, creative (5-10 min) pilot episode, introducing yourself, your podcast and what it
will be about (must be an audio file (wav or mp3 file) and can be recorded on a smartphone
or laptop)
2. A sample writing piece that goes with your podcast (1-3 paragraphs)
3. A written outline of your show, describing the set up of your show and how it will go

Submission Instructions
Send your completed application form, audio file, written companion piece and outline to
janejanette.ansah@thetriangle.org. You may fill this form out by hand and scan or photograph it as well. If you have
any questions or concerns, please email jane-janette.ansah@thetriangle.org.

